
 

  

    

DR. SAMBAJI A SDR. SAMBAJI A S

Specialist - CardiologySpecialist - Cardiology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | PGDCC (Diploma in Cardiology)MBBS | PGDCC (Diploma in Cardiology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sambaji A S is a highly skilled and experienced cardiologist,Dr. Sambaji A S is a highly skilled and experienced cardiologist,
specialising in non-invasive cardiac management at Manipal Clinicspecialising in non-invasive cardiac management at Manipal Clinic
Brookefield. With a strong educational background and a decade ofBrookefield. With a strong educational background and a decade of
practical experience, Dr. Sambaji is dedicated to providingpractical experience, Dr. Sambaji is dedicated to providing
comprehensive and personalised care to his patients. His academiccomprehensive and personalised care to his patients. His academic
journey began with completing his MBBS degree, which provided himjourney began with completing his MBBS degree, which provided him
with a solid foundation in medical knowledge and patient care. Buildingwith a solid foundation in medical knowledge and patient care. Building
upon this foundation, he pursued a PGDCC (Diploma in Cardiology),upon this foundation, he pursued a PGDCC (Diploma in Cardiology),
further honing his expertise in the field of cardiology. This specialisedfurther honing his expertise in the field of cardiology. This specialised
training equipped him with the in-depth knowledge and skillstraining equipped him with the in-depth knowledge and skills
necessary to diagnose and manage various cardiac conditions. He isnecessary to diagnose and manage various cardiac conditions. He is
the best cardiac doctor in Bangalore. With over 10 years of experiencethe best cardiac doctor in Bangalore. With over 10 years of experience
in non-invasive cardiac management, Dr. Sambaji has developed ain non-invasive cardiac management, Dr. Sambaji has developed a
vast range of expertise in various diagnostic procedures andvast range of expertise in various diagnostic procedures and
techniques. He is proficient in performing and interpreting a multitudetechniques. He is proficient in performing and interpreting a multitude
of tests, including ECG (Electrocardiogram), 2D Echo (Echocardiogram),of tests, including ECG (Electrocardiogram), 2D Echo (Echocardiogram),
TMT (Treadmill Test), Holter monitoring, Dobutamine Stress Test,TMT (Treadmill Test), Holter monitoring, Dobutamine Stress Test,
Contrast Echocardiography, Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring,Contrast Echocardiography, Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring,
and Transesophageal Echocardiography (TEE). These diagnostic toolsand Transesophageal Echocardiography (TEE). These diagnostic tools
allow him to assess the heart's structure, function, and overallallow him to assess the heart's structure, function, and overall
cardiovascular health, helping him to provide accurate diagnoses andcardiovascular health, helping him to provide accurate diagnoses and
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develop appropriate treatment plans. No wonder he is considered thedevelop appropriate treatment plans. No wonder he is considered the
best cardiologist in Bangalore.  Dr. Sambaji's expertise in non-invasivebest cardiologist in Bangalore.  Dr. Sambaji's expertise in non-invasive
cardiac management showcases his commitment to using advancedcardiac management showcases his commitment to using advanced
technology and techniques to diagnose and manage cardiac conditionstechnology and techniques to diagnose and manage cardiac conditions
without the need for invasive procedures. This approach minimizeswithout the need for invasive procedures. This approach minimizes
patient discomfort and ensures a faster recovery. Dr. Sambaji'spatient discomfort and ensures a faster recovery. Dr. Sambaji's
expertise in ECG interpretation enables him to identify abnormal heartexpertise in ECG interpretation enables him to identify abnormal heart
rhythms and electrical activity, aiding in the diagnosis of variousrhythms and electrical activity, aiding in the diagnosis of various
cardiac disorders. With 2D Echo cardiography, he can assess thecardiac disorders. With 2D Echo cardiography, he can assess the
heart's structure and function, providing valuable insights intoheart's structure and function, providing valuable insights into
conditions such as heart valve abnormalities, heart failure, andconditions such as heart valve abnormalities, heart failure, and
congenital heart defects. TMT and Dobutamine Stress Tests helpcongenital heart defects. TMT and Dobutamine Stress Tests help
evaluate the heart's response to exercise or stress, aiding inevaluate the heart's response to exercise or stress, aiding in
diagnosing coronary artery disease. Holter monitoring and Ambulatorydiagnosing coronary artery disease. Holter monitoring and Ambulatory
Blood Pressure Monitoring allow him to assess heart rhythmBlood Pressure Monitoring allow him to assess heart rhythm
irregularities and monitor blood pressure fluctuations over an extendedirregularities and monitor blood pressure fluctuations over an extended
period. Dr. Sambaji's proficiency in Contrast Echocardiography andperiod. Dr. Sambaji's proficiency in Contrast Echocardiography and
Transesophageal Echocardiography further expands his diagnosticTransesophageal Echocardiography further expands his diagnostic
capabilities, enabling him to visualize and evaluate the heart in greatercapabilities, enabling him to visualize and evaluate the heart in greater
detail. His ability to communicate fluently in English, Hindi, and Marathidetail. His ability to communicate fluently in English, Hindi, and Marathi
allows him to connect with his patients effectively. With his extensiveallows him to connect with his patients effectively. With his extensive
knowledge, technical expertise, and compassionate approach, Dr.knowledge, technical expertise, and compassionate approach, Dr.
Sambaji A S is vital in providing exceptional cardiac care at ManipalSambaji A S is vital in providing exceptional cardiac care at Manipal
Clinic Brookefield. Patients can trust his accurate diagnoses, evidence-Clinic Brookefield. Patients can trust his accurate diagnoses, evidence-
based treatment plans, and dedicated follow-up care.  Dr. Sambaji A Sbased treatment plans, and dedicated follow-up care.  Dr. Sambaji A S
is a highly skilled and experienced cardiologist, specialising in non-is a highly skilled and experienced cardiologist, specialising in non-
invasive cardiac management at Manipal Clinic Brookefield. With ainvasive cardiac management at Manipal Clinic Brookefield. With a
strong educational background and a decade of practical experience,strong educational background and a decade of practical experience,
Dr. Sambaji is dedicated to providing comprehensive and personalisedDr. Sambaji is dedicated to providing comprehensive and personalised
care to his patients. His academic journey began with completing hiscare to his patients. His academic journey began with completing his
MBBS degree, which provided him with a solid foundation in medicalMBBS degree, which provided him with a solid foundation in medical
knowledge and patient care. Building upon this foundation, he pursuedknowledge and patient care. Building upon this foundation, he pursued
a PGDCC (Diploma in Cardiology), further honing his expertise in thea PGDCC (Diploma in Cardiology), further honing his expertise in the
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field of cardiology. This specialised training equipped him with the in-field of cardiology. This specialised training equipped him with the in-
depth knowledge and skills necessary to diagnose and manage variousdepth knowledge and skills necessary to diagnose and manage various
cardiac conditions. With over 10 years of experience in non-invasivecardiac conditions. With over 10 years of experience in non-invasive
cardiac management, Dr. Sambaji has developed a vast range ofcardiac management, Dr. Sambaji has developed a vast range of
expertise in various diagnostic procedures and techniques. He isexpertise in various diagnostic procedures and techniques. He is
proficient in performing and interpreting a multitude of tests, includingproficient in performing and interpreting a multitude of tests, including
ECG (Electrocardiogram), 2D Echo (Echocardiogram), TMT (TreadmillECG (Electrocardiogram), 2D Echo (Echocardiogram), TMT (Treadmill
Test), Holter monitoring, Dobutamine Stress Test, ContrastTest), Holter monitoring, Dobutamine Stress Test, Contrast
Echocardiography, Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring, andEchocardiography, Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring, and
Transesophageal Echocardiography (TEE). These diagnostic tools allowTransesophageal Echocardiography (TEE). These diagnostic tools allow
him to assess the heart's structure, function, and overall cardiovascularhim to assess the heart's structure, function, and overall cardiovascular
health, helping him to provide accurate diagnoses and develophealth, helping him to provide accurate diagnoses and develop
appropriate treatment plans. No wonder he is considered the bestappropriate treatment plans. No wonder he is considered the best
cardiologist in Bangalore.  Dr. Sambaji's expertise in non-invasivecardiologist in Bangalore.  Dr. Sambaji's expertise in non-invasive
cardiac management showcases his commitment to using advancedcardiac management showcases his commitment to using advanced
technology and techniques to diagnose and manage cardiac conditionstechnology and techniques to diagnose and manage cardiac conditions
without the need for invasive procedures. This approach minimizeswithout the need for invasive procedures. This approach minimizes
patient discomfort and ensures a faster recovery. Dr. Sambaji'spatient discomfort and ensures a faster recovery. Dr. Sambaji's
expertise in ECG interpretation enables him to identify abnormal heartexpertise in ECG interpretation enables him to identify abnormal heart
rhythms and electrical activity, aiding in the diagnosis of variousrhythms and electrical activity, aiding in the diagnosis of various
cardiac disorders. With 2D Echo cardiography, he can assess thecardiac disorders. With 2D Echo cardiography, he can assess the
heart's structure and function, providing valuable insights intoheart's structure and function, providing valuable insights into
conditions such as heart valve abnormalities, heart failure, andconditions such as heart valve abnormalities, heart failure, and
congenital heart defects. TMT and Dobutamine Stress Tests helpcongenital heart defects. TMT and Dobutamine Stress Tests help
evaluate the heart's response to exercise or stress, aiding inevaluate the heart's response to exercise or stress, aiding in
diagnosing coronary artery disease. Holter monitoring and Ambulatorydiagnosing coronary artery disease. Holter monitoring and Ambulatory
Blood Pressure Monitoring allow him to assess heart rhythmBlood Pressure Monitoring allow him to assess heart rhythm
irregularities and monitor blood pressure fluctuations over an extendedirregularities and monitor blood pressure fluctuations over an extended
period. Dr. Sambaji's proficiency in Contrast Echocardiography andperiod. Dr. Sambaji's proficiency in Contrast Echocardiography and
Transesophageal Echocardiography further expands his diagnosticTransesophageal Echocardiography further expands his diagnostic
capabilities, enabling him to visualize and evaluate the heart in greatercapabilities, enabling him to visualize and evaluate the heart in greater
detail. His ability to communicate fluently in English, Hindi, and Marathidetail. His ability to communicate fluently in English, Hindi, and Marathi
allows him to connect with his patients effectively. With his extensiveallows him to connect with his patients effectively. With his extensive
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knowledge, technical expertise, and compassionate approach, Dr.knowledge, technical expertise, and compassionate approach, Dr.
Sambaji A S is vital in providing exceptional cardiac care at ManipalSambaji A S is vital in providing exceptional cardiac care at Manipal
Clinic Brookefield. Patients can trust his accurate diagnoses, evidence-Clinic Brookefield. Patients can trust his accurate diagnoses, evidence-
based treatment plans, and dedicated follow-up care. based treatment plans, and dedicated follow-up care. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

He is having vast experience of 10 years in Non InvasiveHe is having vast experience of 10 years in Non Invasive
cardiac management including,cardiac management including,
ECGECG
2D Echo cardiogram2D Echo cardiogram
TMTTMT
Holter monitoring, Dobutamine Stress TestHolter monitoring, Dobutamine Stress Test
Contrast EchocardiographyContrast Echocardiography
Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring and TransesophagealAmbulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring and Transesophageal
Echocardiography (TEE)Echocardiography (TEE)

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
KannadaKannada
MalayalamMalayalam
TamilTamil
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